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faces. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la not aPARKER NEWS
i quark uiedlolne. It waa preacrtbod
I. . ft . .. t. -- f ...... . I.. flltlH

Mr. and Mr. Ilrabrd (runt Fran uy one 01 me uvm yuiM" in

country for yeara and U a rugular
iirescrlpl.on, It la composed of U

ce Lacey) of MrMliilivll ipeut
TMikativliig with Mr. Ilrberd'a
lr-uta- , Mr. ud ton. Lacuy.

Fred Walla tpuiit ThankKlvln litil

Idnya with liU sunt, ton. Sarah CoJ--

IIdi. at Dalla.
Nfit Snndny la lh day for Hev Bishop's

Tailored
McCain lo preach at I'arkor. Kry

Ready
Clothes

beat tunica known, combined wltb tba
beat blood purifiers, ailing directly
on the raucous surface. Tba ported
combination of the two Ingredient Is

what produce auto wonderful piaulu
In curing Catarrh. 8rnd for leatlmo-alal-

free. K. J. CIIKNKY CO..

Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by IruKKlMta, price 7.".c.

Take Hall' Family Plils for

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

body cuius, '

I'rlnca Ijity wint lo Independence
luat Halurdajr.

b'dd Hln-rnic- r la helping Mr.
loud il tiff at Buver.

There waa tiu ecbool ln-r- IuhI

Thuriday and KrUliiy on account of
Tliumdny bclna ThankKlvUit.

Khiii Kiihh.'II about lit !) ii with
I bo grippe llu lnt of tba wui'k.

Still It rainn aud Ihw low landa
are all covered wlili water.

MIhh Kate Slii-ru- r apont Hmurday
evening wUh friend In WHIa.

Tbo Mlaaea laobcl and Wlnulo put
ernou with vInIUiik Krancea Hit

Do your Christmas shopping at this store. We have

many useful as well as desirable ifts to select from.

FaTt T TiyJ SUITS. OVERCOATS, HATS, UMBR
X W XXeLLAS, SMOKING JACKETS, BATH

ROBES. FANCY SHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND ALL ARTICLES OF MEN'S
WEARING APPAREL,

Tf---f "XfrVm tTTl UMBRELLAS. MUFFLERS. BATH 'A VX Y? (Jlilv XXrobes. INDJAN BLANKETS AND
ROBES, SWEATER COATS. WE HAVE A NEW AND FULL ASSORT- - '
MENT OF MEN'S TOILET SETS, MILITARY" BRUSHES, TIE RINGS
AND COLLAR BOXES. THESE ARE ARTICLES THAT EVERY MAN
AND BOY LIKES.

bird at .Vr. Friday after
noon.

LIMo Caroline I'mIithoii and Grand-

J. L. Ilanna waa In Dallas Tuesday.
New Quick .Meal range for sale

cheap. Claud J.. Hubbard.
CIihm. K. Hick transacted bualtu-a-

In Astoria a few duys this week.

Mos Walker transacted business
In Portland the fore part of the
week.

Buy Thompson of Tacoma Is l

the lly working In the Interest of

the Bull Telephone Co.

Dr. Duganne. Dentist, over Inde-

pendence National Bank. Bell phon
121; Independent. tf

We have added several new names
to tho subscription list this week,
but there la an opportunity for more.
Do not hesitate to call. You want
the local paper.

G. W. Conkey, Dr. Buler, H.

lllrschliiTg--, K. C. Eidridge. W. F.

ma Frye with on (he tikk lint lusi
week.

Tliu lmvldHon boy were aawlng
wood for Fred Kruderlckaeu.

Haui IliiHHill went lo Independence
for hoiiio IninliiT und chop focd Frl
lluy.

HIchard llcrib'Td moved hla wlfe'a
beautiful jilatio to McMlnnvlllo Fri
day, it wan a wedding prcttetit from
bur mot tier.

Saui llUMHtll waa an Independence Campbell et al, attended the Develop
ment League mooting at Salem Tues Salem Woolen Mill Storevisitor Wediienday.

Mm. Council la atlll vhdtlng rela
Uvea In Independence.

day. They report a good time and a

large attendance.
Fred Frederlckacn and wife were SAUEtL ORISONNext Tuesday the electors of this

In Independence Wedneitday. city will be called upon to elect the
city officials for the ensuing year
There Is but little being said concernBUENA VISTA NEWS
ing the affair at present and from
all appearances It is going to be a

quiet election.
Messrs. J. K. Neal, F. M.

and VV. S. McClaln were Port-

land visitor one day tills week. K. FJ. McClaren of Portland, the ar
chltect who has had the construction

Skinner HroH. of Independence are
of the now school building under su
pcrvislon, announces that It will be X s Presentsopened today for the acceptance or matowliiK Ioks for Chan. Flak.

Kd Harmon and wife were traua-ailin- g

business In Independence Sat-

urday.
Who said Jonathan. Bourne, Jr..

rejection of the board: There is not
tin- - slightest doubt as to its being ac BMHBSSn&Sn
ceped. and school will begin therein

couldn't land another democrat In the
soon.

One of tho Improvements in Inde LAIVDERS, RttlOGiARK'S,
pendence which appeals to a stranger
perhaps more than anything else is
tho new sewer system which Is rapid
ly being completed. During the In

Carvers, Roasters, Etc.

COMMUNITY
SILVERWARE

Governor's chair.
I'ncle Joe Policy, who was severe-

ly burned xonie time ago. Is still in a

critical condition.
Mrs. V. M. Winn of Albany was

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Flak
Sat ui day

J. W. Scott of Salem was transact.-in- g

business In Buena Vista Friday.
Mrs. F-- A. Hall Is visiting in. the

atate of Washington at present.

clement weather work has been de
layed, but It will be In progress again
soon and by the time spring opens
Independence will bave a sewer sys
tem that will make our neighbors
Jealous.

After the K. of P. lodge .calls to
WEAK order at the usual hour next MondayWEAK KIDNEYS MAKE

BODIES. evening there will be something do

ing all the time, ami this event bids
Call and See Our Line

Prices Right, Quality Paramount
fair to be one of the most interest
ing that has been held by the local

order for n long time. The Falls
City lodge will be present with one
or more candidates for adoption and
there will probably lie work In the
second nnd third ranks. A banquet
will bo served during the night. All

Kidney Diseases Cause Half thai Com

tnon Aches and Ills of Inde-

pendence People.
As one weak link weakens a chain,

so weak kidneys weaken the whole

body and hasten the final breaking
down.

.Overwork, strains, colds and other
causes injure tho kidneys, and when

Tke
Best

Manufac
tared

liL 1ILmembers -- should make It a point to

be present.their activity is lessened the whole
body suffers from the excess of uric Roy Whiteaker has established aj

lunch counter on C street, which was

opened Wednesday. Mr. Whiteaker
W. E. Craven-- Maria gtr. Independence, Ore.will be associated with Harry Ells

poison circulated liii the blood.
Aches and pains and '

languor and

urinary ills come, and there Is an
tendency towards dia-

betes and fatal Hright's disease-Ther-e

Is no help for the sufferer ex- -

worth, who will act as cook. Th

boys are deserving of liberal support
on the part of Independence people
and we believe tliey will receive itcent kidney help.

hearty." It's also positively guaran-
teed for Liver Trouble, Dyspepsia,
Blood Disorders, Female Complaints
and Malaria. Try them. 50c at all
druggists.

noun's Kidnev Pills act. directly on They have arranged a nice neat place

the' kidneys and cure every kidney and will make every effort to handle

jii th trade. The place will be Known
A good pair reading glasses

$1.00. at Kramer's. tfNo need to take the statement ofas the Royal Lunch Counter.
J. M. Milliard is making some im

provements on the corner of Main
someone living far away as evidence.

Here's a case rlglit in this locality.
K. Woods. 22 North 5th St., Salem.

Banks on Sure Thing Now

I'll never be without Dr. King'sand B streets, near his blacksmith

Ore., savs: "It gives me pleasure to snop, wnicn are wonny oi puum; a.

renmnmmwt noan's Kidnev Pills. Al-- 1 tentlon. He has erected a concrete New Life Pills again," writes a.
Shingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N. Y.

wall on B street about twelve feet
They cured me of chronic constipa-- j

high and the full length of the lot
tion when all others raiiea. un- -

Gillette Razors --

Williams Safety Razors
Lad.ier Hand Bags''

$5.00
$2.00 lo $3.25
$1.00 to $7.50

The shop will be moved to rest upon
eaualed for Biliousness, Jaundice, In

the wall and Mr. Billiard will fill In

though I have never used this reme-

dy myself, it has been taken by mem-

bers of my. family for kidney and
bladder trouble with good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 00

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

digestion,, Headache, Chills, Malaria
the street and build a concrete walk

and Debility. 25c at all druggists;
George Kennedy of Salem was Inover the fill, which will connect' with

the walk on the same, street built by Toilet Sets, Infant Sets, Manicurethe city Monday.the Misses Jones. This is work thatStates.
Remember the name Doan's and should properly be accomplished by Sets, Comb and Brush Sets7MilitarySaved From Awful Deathul y. tue,B 18take no other.

How an appalling calamity in his
Hair Brushes, Perfumes, Mirrors,family was prevented is told by A. D.

pride in Mr. iiuiiara to go on wuu
the work on his own responsibility,
and when it is completed It. will be

a credit to himself and the city.
McDonald.of B'ayetteville.N. C, K.

Xmas Stationery and Xmas Post Cards.D. No. 8. "My sister had coasump- -

New and Fresh
When you want a good violin, gu-

itar or banjo string..get it. of Geo. C.

Will, the Salem music dealer. His

large trade in this line assures you
new and fresh strings which give a

better tone and are most lasting. 27--

tion," he writes, "she was very thin,
and pale, had no appetite and seemed

Wants to 'Help Some One

For thirty years .1. F. Boyer, of

Fertile, Mo., needed help and could Shop Early While: the Lines are Complete.to grow weaker every day, as all rem-- i

edies failed, till Dr. King's New Dis

covery was tried, and so completely
4 u a

not. iind it. That's why he wants to

help some one now. Suffering sa

long himself he feels for all diatress
from Backache, Nervousness. Loss of

Appeiitw. Lassitude and Kidney ais- -

mm immCatarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they can

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca

tarr'i is a Mood or constitutional d-

curd her, that she has not been trou-ble- d

with a cough since. It's the bes

medicine I ever saw or heard of.'1

For coughsf colds, lagrippe, asthma.

roup,hemorrhage all bronchial trou-

bles. It has no equal. 50c. $1.00. Tri-

al bottle free. Guaranteed by all. drug-

gists.

He shows that Electric Bit-- oIndependence,i i., .....tr tn puro It'Tou mult onU-rs- .

regontake' internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh, tors work wonders for such troubles.

Cure is taker, internally, and acts di- - "Five bottles," be writes, "wholly

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-- J cured me and now I am well aa


